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I AMUSEMIENTS.
* * * * *

Among the evotee of tim theater In-

OtnaluL tlicro lia been conaWornble Intor-
cL

-
inatIIfeAte1 to know Just what wn' In

More for them tiuring tIm summer niontlis.-
'fho

.

stock company at the CrcIitnn.! of
course , Is a fixture , nnd Urn opcnlt1g of thu-
Trocadcro has flied another fle111 buL just
what was to in, offered at the lloyd bs
been left ( I) thu realm of uupcctulatlon. It
has not 1)rcfl tIio IntentIon of Me83r5 , I'a-:
Ion ifl(1( Burgess to leave this botIs3 ,1trk-
If anything Rtultnbhj could tie secured. f-
l.stk

.
(: cotnuiuy ni. the Crelghton

that lieu ) thoroughly anti thu f.uct that pu ul-
etlcally

-
at the gonul conupanics hol illsljzunuli'I

for ( lie stnmucr rcndcreui the securIng ( II a
iuItlIcIutit lumber of nttrnctuas of IiIzhgratlo to lucep the house ojen, a IiflIc'uIttask , It 'nn on Ituupnssltjillty to fill timdates with thu usual iurornujt of tIureu-nIiut
anti one-week stnuids , but a o1utio of thu-
tllfflctiity is In sight wlutnli Is iIIeIy to lurluv-
oentlrcly sLlsfzictoiy to amusement Ioo4 ,

Tue proprietors nrc now In corrrspon.I-
once with thu uuannger, of an opera couuulmny
which has visittul the city witluln the I.u3tyear nuul which gave gooti sntlnfaction thir-
lug Its eiugagcznut, , It is tin , Intention of-

thu unnuungeineni to 1)flY a VIIIII. to thu-
CnfllIahIY niiul If Its pruuut uamlconp Is sat-
Istactory

-

a contract wIll ho cio5cd for its
flIICaruUlCO) hero in July for a tiurutu voeks'-
ongagenicuit , which vfiI occupy thu tIme uu-
itil

-
tim u-ogutar sunuiotu opens.

Thu event of thu past. wue1c wus thu open-
tag of the Frncitieto , the new nrnusomeuut
ilaco ovote1 to high class vuuutievilie. Thu
formal opening was Mouidny cvuuuulng , oath
an auuhlcuico whIch the capacIty of the
hiouso graced the occasIon. Thu iurojoct.ors
of thin ciuterpriso have faith that theru is
ft fleiti hero for this class of amusement
' luIuiu will varraiut. tiuetui In uresenttuug th

'.
best of flttrPCLIon In that hiuit nnth catering
to thu Iatrouuago of the best class of pea-
hilo.

-
. For the op'njng week the unnuinge1

fluent prenenteul a Varleil and attractive bill ,
auni It they wilt but keep up to that standsard It Is to ho hoped that they wIll meetWIth cuccess in their venture ,

Catering to the spli'it of the times theCacigluton duriuug thu past week Ilrescnteulft War draruin , GIhictte' "hleltI bythe Euteiny. " That It was to thu hlkiuig of theI'IbiIc) was evidcncJ by the atteuuuinuicothroughout tim week , 'hlchi was gcod. InSPite of the other attractivefeatures which clailneth a share
nuwuuseuncnt

of the publIcattention , cuud the luuIser.ible weathior withwhichi uvcrytjufzg, hia..s hind to contend-

."Tho
.

Texas Steer" wfloyti prcsozlted at theulurluug the entIre week to ratherIneagel aUdIcce5. The
generally company gave asatIsfactory luerfornuance and sue-CretJe(1 -In LtlnusIng thosc vluo atteflded--0tlIf any 0110 over goes to hear one of Hoyt'shurotluctinuis with nay other object tininbeing niulused In view ho Is tloouuueul to din-flppblntuiueuit -

anti It Is more thauu Possibleho luulgiut be cllsappoIntcu In that. Thecnunpauuy closed Its Season with last nlghitsperfoIuuuarice and will roturut to New Yorkfrom hero and dIsband for the summer.
This wco1 ( at , commencingwIth a nuatlnee this afternoon. the stockcompany will SWitch from war drama toComethy , Presenting tIuicog , ' In addItion tothu

the
usual spceialtf , the bloguaph , withever.populnr war pictures , will be auldejto1th (' nttractozuuu ,

Thu attraction at Hoyti's will be Hopkins'-Trans.Oceauulc Star SlCCtnlty company.The star feature of the attructlou Is FrankGardner and his wontlerftul traIned ridIngbaboon JessIe In a marvehotus act of horse.)-, inniusluip , Somersaults atud funny tricks , theonly net of its Icind I : , the world , a novelty'tuichu alone Is voithi the nrlco of admls.-ston.
.

. Also Little Lultu , queen of the air ,In a sensational trapeze act. Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Sidinaut lnesauut a delightful comedysketch , "A BIt of True LIfe ," in which Mr.Sldmauu gives a Portrayal of an olui countryaqtulre on a vhdl to New York , which In amost artistic 1)10CC of work , and uieserve't to rank wIth Donuuirun Tiuornpson's char-acter
-

In 'Thuc Old hlumestead. "
The conpajuy) also Includes Juno Saimothu l'arislan equIlIbrist and contortionIst ;

Morton anti Revelle , ( he eccentrIc comeul )duo , in "I'Iclclngs from Puck , ' ' as thou .
sketch Is Called , fairly revel In new jokes .funny songs and absurd comedy , which pro. .
duce isuighter galore. 'In1e IeVitt) , vocal. .

0 1st antI cornet soloist , rhio luntu lund a vcr r
rapid rise In thin irotesslouu utuitl has wet I
Popularity and recognition for liar remark. .
nhlu talent ; l'oik auni KohlIns , nhmo eurprisui those who untlcustantl thu tilificuulties o-

lulayIng
r classIcal musIc upoum the banjo ;

henry Kessler , tenor sliuger , whIch Is trare artIcle Iii thIs ragout vaudeville , Then iare numberless people vhuo clulni thIs uhIj -
tinctloum of voice , mit fev that the niusica I

' vnnlulvlhI pass as suelu , anti John ant I
I.oulmurt TIll'S marionettes. presenting "l3lu a
Beard' ' and ' 'Ilulnmpty.Dunmpty' "

lhnglumning tomumorrow evening time no''v
Troenuicro vihl inaugurate Its second week' S-

perforumuammees , vhIchm have established sac Ii

:
a precetleumeti Car hIgh cIns vaujevihle io -
formauuces thet to nelterate It Intro sueni
tnuperflumous. I t Is a fact , however. thic

5It

.t Jmuumummu tins ma imums cspcelnlly erected vnmnle'-
hhhe

-
thuinter ounotlmiug of wldchi-

no oilier city In time ceuutrah-
svest can lutiast of , not excepting

i Chicago. Thi lull for the corning week ist in every Instance equally as strong as the
opening bIll amid eunhmroces the leadIng vnmmh-
evIlIo

-
talent nt ttuo UnIted 3t.utcs muuiul Ju:-

01)0
-

, Sonue of whmonu ivIhl aup1ar utah are
luirtlculsu ly notahhn are Sam , [CIttle and

, Clara Louis Morton , it ho enjoy time distlnc-
thou sf beluig menlca's vaudeville prcniter3 ,
Their original and Irremhstihie slcetchmrs have
kept them In tieuumnimmi constantly. and the I

mumaumagelnent of this theater feels hIghly
cIatct to be able to offer the Mortons to Its
latrons. Thu Wilson fonuHy in a muorcl
amid ulu-to.date specialty enthllu.I , 'i Coon
Soiree , " Introiluelumg orlglumnl noieltles , in-
.tcrsp'racth

.
with mimeluIei , cake walks amid

coon ulanees. and cloilng with an origInal
conception of the c'oon cherub suit the little
Cl4imee , lntrouiuclumg thu ldn'nniensl baby

aor Master Ornmondle. Johimumlu Carroll ,
nsIstod by ,1Isa AdelaIde Crawford , with
theIr Iniiultablo singing and dauictng crea-
tlons.

-.

. La l'etIte Aulehalule , prtmier dan.
sOuse , dIrect tronm hcnitti'u and Psstor's thea-
ter.

-
. , New York City , wh030 Irformauc'-m

in the cnsteriu metroimhis wore notimlag short
of a reeiatton. CarrIe izIcr , singing anti
dancIng eouumemllemmue , Et1mmt Collins , whist.i-
lumg

.
jirlmna tionuun. and hiesse lttmhhiims , serb-

comic.
-

. Never In the history of Ommmah-
unamnmlscluents has a stronger bill been offered
for lmulihlc approbation , Thu inatlni'ea an-
Vednosdny , Saturday amid Sunday will be-

e1)eclal temitures sit thIs house for ivomuwm: anti
children , who nmay vIsIt uumecorted and be-
is5ure4 of the wet courteous attentions ,

Thu last week lies beer. a hot one atm the
, MIdway miami all of the nummuorous attractions

thld a thrivIng tmtistnesa , TIme (lermuan iii.-
lago

.
opened its doors for time ftrt tIme yes-

.terday
.

smith those whu attended were vehi
-. r'leaecd , Thexo was Plenty of music and s

't fairly good vaudeville counpammy on the stage.-
'uhie

t Itt'ronuumsnce is contInuous during the
;

113)- anti evening. Time illusIon Palace con.
ttnues to attract crowds , while limo MoorIs1 I

Ialuco just beyond Is as nmuch of a featurt
as over. The Mirror maze interests youimi.
anti old , Up to thIs lImits none of time vlsi'-
tors

:

have bucceoded in ftndtmmg the myster
: bus woman , Th. lilylug Qiri illusi. ,

catcimos a good many people who marvel wIth
reference to the method edopted by ( lie
hoummg gIrl In gettIng through space. In ttm-

olovIt's then , imimu satanic majesty lee bumal-

nose at time old ethad , but tip to data ho imna

not captured thu young woman agaInst
whom ho Imas a grudge. Time Camera ob-

neurn
-

ha just 01)000(1( imp and (rIce to draw
against the Streets of Calmo. but It is an
uphill job , mms most everybody vould rather
watch the perforniancea of tlm Egyptlamust-
hamm to look through a pair of lenses at PIe-
I.ltrcn.

-
.

On time north Mlmhvay the earth is substan-
tInily

-
time annie as It has beoum slmmco the

opemmlmg? of time exposition. Time Glaumt See-
saw

-
uhoes lots of imimmulnoss auth the scareli

light nccompnnymnr'nt Is proving a great
card. An elevatIon of 100 feet gIves a do-
htghtful

-
scn3ntIout these warm nights , lihoot-

hug lieu abates contInues to imavo a strong
haul on time people and ninny partIes are
muado ill ) for the umlmnItose of glidltig down the
stcep InclIne. Time Storming of Mnntnnzn has
recently opened anti Is provlmig catchy , whIle
tht irngon theater over time way is getting
Its share of lmttshnc , The Scenic raIlroad
Is about reatly to operate and Its prospectIve
;iatromis are anticIpatIng a great journey
frou'u tIme torrid to the frigId zone , Thict

romuto Illustrates time scones of all of the ,

zones. Mattea's Wild catches the ctat-
era vIsItors , who are nmmxlous to atchi
gllntpio of frontIer life , whIle the Cyclo-
mama mills the old soldIers and saIlors ivime )

n ever tIre watciuluig the Pictimro of the bat-
tl t' bctwec'mm time tlouuItor and time Mernimnac.
i lagenimack's animal show Is always crowded
t o time doom anti Is a resort for both yoummg
a umul old. Time Mec-Wmuh-Lee village Is an-
nnovationi odd tucoplo go there for the par-

p ese of learnIng of the ways and customs
o f the ChInese. This place operates a theaG(or In comimiectioti irlUm the tea gartlen and
( lie josa house. The Cailformila gold

milmmo that burned a couple of eelcs ago Is
operatIon ngailm and many people visit

the hnt( and .thmo tiunuiel. iloctor's clog
tmw runs night tind clay and is a great me-

s ort for time children. Time Ostrich fartum and
to
he Old PlantatIon beIng Ido by sIde itmt,

n different programs , lame each has Its ad-
aImers mmd nil who visit thu lulnec seem to

e njoy tlmcmmmsclvcs. 'l'hie liatunted SwIng mmd
t im Iestruetlon of the r.ialme In linvanam-
ambori mire a couple of rival attr.mctloum3 along

dIimercmmt lines amid both furnIsh good and
c lean aimmiisecuit. Time Stncetn oftll Na-
tiomis innlmitaimie its old standard as a good
thing atmtwithstnndlmg tutu order of court ,

tlmu enamels and the donkeys carry all of-

tlmoso ItcoPbo who have the tinicu. I'ahist's
anti Schlitz' PavlIIumls are liberally patron-
Ized

-
mind thc.go vIio visIt the places contend

timat. they always receive full value for their
mooney.

. I'Jn nutS l'Izter.
William Gilbert will rejoIn Augustin

L'aly'ms' comnpany mmext fall.-
iichmand

.

Mmitmsfleld has engaged Margaret
Aumgiln to play leadlmmg parts Iii 1mm support
next seasom-

i.Modjeska
.

is hiflYIflg nmm engogemneuit of
flvu Wceks at ( lie hltmrbank tlmcater 1mm Los
Angeles , Cal.

Frank , Joseph Holland , George
and Mamte Elates urn among the

pOOiie already eu'gagccl to bupport Viola
Allen on lair first starrIng tour.

11. new fad has been Introduced by the
chorus girls , anti that Is the wcarlmig of red ,

white anti blue garters. Yotm. mnay not
iilways scu thcnm. but thoy'rcm'tthere just
time saute.-

Olga
.

Nethersoic , now surrerlmmg from thcI

shocic of a railroad injury , zany play tlmc I

rob of MIladi in lkerbohnm Tree's produc.
tion of "The Thmreti Musketeers. " It ii

:

not certaIn. lmowevei- , wham Mr. Tree wtlproduce ( lila new work by Sydney (moody.
Robert DownIng Is to maim bits vaudeville ,

dolmut In Ehoatoim at Mr. ICeIth'.s pclnmlar conS
:

iuiuous perfonuumamice theater Imtoimday. lit I
ivull produce a condemised versIon of lhmc ;
Gladiator, " si'hichm will Include the celebrated I

combat scene. Mr. Dewmng vll in' nup..
ported by Miss Pauline i"ietclior , ltugemmc iMoore , MIss JosephIne IJarticum ammd otliet rplayers of note-

.It
.

Is saId that. Eleonura Duse is not to ac t
In Paris tIiI year , in spIte of the animounca -
Immemut three uumontlis ago that simo was to op. .
pear ( litre in "lfetlla Onbler. " "La Pnincest
do l3sgdntl , " 'Norn" anti "Denise. " Tienegotiations have suddenly comae to aim cia I
and there is speculatloum as to the ahitugo Iiher plaims. The reason gli'em out Is that i t
vaH iiiilmG5slble to secure an approprmni 1-

)Ilolauuti iteeti. in announcing his plaims fo rnext season , says ( limit lie will star witi '

Mss! Itimsit aumul will be uulem' time managi -ment of E. Ii , Jack. lip inteumilci to opeum hI 5CC.L5Oji at tIme flostram museum In a acts' pla yby Isladeloimie Lucetto Ityley. In tIme oeum tof time mcciv PlaY act being completed befor 0the mIddle of itugmmst ha will open lila seasoum early in Setutembc'r wIth "A Man o
:

"It1cg , lila succesuc at last ceason. Timer Cwill be no cIizmmmo; In 1r. heed's cumnptmny ,
Tue Chart timat mummies Frohmnnim line elm -

gaged JessIe MIlIward , to be leadIng ii'oimmaof the 1mpImc stock couuipmmny ocat seaso ais comifiruneci by Jotejdi Iluniphreytc , tune cifMr. F'iohmnui's Ileumtennnts. ueently rc -
turned (roam Engiaimd. MIss MIIIwarti wti I
hot manIc her Itrat appearance wIth time or
gammtzimtlomi Iii tpiuCtip fl5 has horn state Ii
ium lmalf P. elazeum papers. time will necoum
paumy L-

the conipammy on its lralInhiuary toi irof Clii cage , lhottan , i'Imi In ci ci him In amid otiu'cities , Inipersonattag In "Tim Conquerors "
Yvoniut. , the mole orlgbnjted Ill ,' Viola lie ;i.

MUSIC.-

It

.

belni time ohjet of the TrahmsummIssIsmilpid-
auth Immtermmatlonnl IxposhtIoum to imlul tim thut-
ummtolding of ( ito naturii lcsolmrcemm of time
Unttd States an'i' to exhibit them ( the

of the Imrmiie thittt tby may iu'tlcr
realize what lmas icrn doe in thit' past , tht
conditIons that pnivall tim time icrescut and
thu go3sIhIIhltics of time future , it has been
dCcrjmmtmictj to cmmtetalum Iii ( hi' city of
Onmalm4 , (luring tutu iii ugrcrs of I he t'xpol.-
tlon

.
, time reprt'aommittIvca; of limit varIous lines

of cultmlre and Iuitlimat ;)' lit the country Olici
to afford them limo oppcirtunltle.i Situ fuetl-
.itia

.
for mmieciimg in a . Imlihteil c'ffor Pm dls-

play their aelmieveunemits. To this cmiii themurcaum of liuctIo * of thu Tmaasmlsulsslppi-
ant. ! interr.stomuai EXI'OI'.tiOii ioet ecuudltilly
invites the niuslclans cit thsoUiti4 tateito aesoumble In the city of ( ) mmahia imum time
nlonimlj.mg of 'Tlitlrsclay. JuImutu : : u , fmi limo par.
peso of orgalulaliug a iattonai Conqrcs.c of ,

tbusIciamta , iiimlch shall ha in 5esioim fl omt: t

that limo ummtil time eveuitag of ? tontlay ,
Jul1

.It
I.

Is i.elf-cvtclemit that such a unlo of tivi-
mnusicuit forces of ( hits enuliutry aim Im Imt.nuli'tt, I

by time organlasra of th'i3 c'nmigres ; u il as-
slet

- :

to tin umipnt'ecdtmtct1 t'xm. at Iii the : a
etilag of geneni Inter , i t In muuiu'Ie as tin ;Iit ,
I a Let mugiag tmci! great I lit uk , rs nil t'mia mu -
c-a limb close touch nub the mna.sc' of llo; IItcOplu and to gIving IG theni Immure clearly
tlcfl'meti anti exalted Iden of tim nit Ihaimth'y have hicrctofomcj i'Juttrtmulmiil. Thu Na.
Ilomual Couigres of MuLcIun; ; stanch , dmt ofall for the mmpbimlldhimg of r.iem it'tii timusti.It tic Sifts to assIst In ctmcIumIng for It mitttlm
a rt'rcinILion of its immenits mm wIll enlist' itto be rt'sIecIecl anti ,uport'd (my our o'rititcopIe as they lISVC beecm aeaustuuimci to rc-
sltet't

-
unit stmpptunt that comIiittccl ii)' distantfureIggcr , whioun Immystery , perhmals ,

thamm mmmmy other one timing , imnum aldemi to Imne-
.ft'numient.

.
. itcgardlmmg inventions , Imulnelicles-

of gortrlmmaemmt,
, commercIal mumeihmoils and time

general products of Itidustry , we lmuve n-
ilowii

-
umo other nation to out-do us , nor do-

we acknowiecigo time superiorIty of any other ,
but in music we have so long been necus.-
ouieti

.
( to tell ( 'ttsetres that we are amoog
lb. lout that we kay. not only becoun. per-

sumadeti that It is the truth , hut hnyo made
It almost Impossible for us to make any 5(-

1.vancemont.
.

. Time vrlmary object of ( Imis coim-
gross is noL only to ulemnonstrate what we
have already accomplIshed lumit to open a-

way Into the futuru by wimich yet greater
progress shalt be made nail to tonvince (ho-

Amerlcatm people that the great lioneL of the
nation not only imamu a message to glvo to
time world , but that it possesses a language
adequate to Its expression.

The time for the opening of the congress
is almost at hand , for , one week from next
Thitmraday mornhsg , Its flrat session will be-
gIn.

-
. TJmo time has becim about equally di-

vldemi
-

between essays ammel musical Ierformn-
ances.

-
. The lIst of essays and easnyiath is-

as foilow "Time flenutltmul In MusIc and
In Nature , " Joimannes Wolfram , Cievelammd ,
0. ; "Time Piano anti luumotlon , " Commstaumtine

ion Stenumberg , l'hmllauleiphla , Pa. : "Tim-
ehittlativIty of Tommes , " A. .1 , Ooodrlclm , CImI-

emigo
-

, Ill. ; "Our NatIonal MusIc. " Louis C ,

Elson , hlost im , Mass , ; "Music as a Factor
In an MacrIcan Eduentlomu , " Georga C ,
(low , Vassar college , Pouglmkeopsio , N. V
'Mtmstc Iii time l'uhllc Schools ," N. Coo Stew I

art , Cievelamal , 0 , ; "The Ilanummonle liasis-
of

,

immdlnn Mualc , " Jolmmi C , FIllmore , I'omnona
college , Clarenmont , Cal , ; "Thu PsychIc Na-
( mire of Indian Music , " Miss Alice C.
Fletcher , W'nshilmmgtom , I ) . C. ; "The tnlluommco
upon Music of Greek amni German Mytimoi-
ugh , " .lohimm S. Van Clove , ChIcago , Iii. ;

'Mtmslc and the Icvciommnemmt of CimIld In-
llvltitmnilty

-
, ' ' 'VIlIInmii li. Tounlins , ChIcago ,

iii. ; "limo Soul ofVngner's Music , " Albert
Itons Parsons , New York ; "TIme i'lace and
Influemmco of time Organ in the icvelopmutent-
of MusIcal Art , " Dr. (]crrlt Sniitlm , New
York ; ' "rime Ommialma Immdhcmn Songs of'ar amid

Peace , " Francis Lu FleseheVnshlngtoum , I) .

C . "Time VoIce as a PaInter of Emotloum. "
M m. Cathanlno Flak , Now York ; "Time Ar-

ntie
-

u Temnpccratncnt ," Wilitam Armstrong ,
C lmicago , ill. ; "Music a RecreatIon or an
l htmcatIon , " Email Lelblltmg , Chicago , ill ,

Mr'olfrtim is a nieniber of the faculty
o f the Clevelammd School of Mimic and a

rIter and sneaker f wIde reputation , Mr.
oodrIch Is vIthuut doubt time leadIng writer

c umami musical theory whIch this country
I ms ever iuroduced and is looked upon as an
a uthority 1mm hIs Ilime throtuglioumt Europe.-
Mi'

.
. (low Is at. time head of the nmustcumt do-

P artmnemmt of Vassar college , and mis an ori-

me
-

t first rauk of American musicians. Mr ,
g atmlzar , lecturer and composer stands In-

tewartS lisa long been recogmulzed as aim-
t lmorlty 1mm umatters of musical eductitloum , has
been at thin head of the musIcal tlepnrtnmCnt-

fo the Teachers' National assoclntbon and
roniiumcnt tlme organlantboum of the lit. '1' .

N. A. MIss Fletcher is atm original imivest-
iator

-
g in the department of Imidian cthmology ,

i s time author of several books upon time

subject and has made the most exteimsive
collection of Indian songs now imi existence.
Shin holds thc Timaw Fellowship tim time Pea-
hody

-

museum , Harvard university. Mr. Vati-

Cleve is a pieimmist and writer of national
reinmtatiolm , nod has long humid the position
of one of otmr most juoetlc intornreters 01-

music.

'
'

. Mr. Tomlins has been for twenty-
flvo ytuirs conductor of time famous ApolIc 1

club of ChIcago , and was time choral commUne- -

( or of the fair , As a lecturer upot I

mmmuslcal stmbjects he has OjCflel a now lint 3

of investigation , which bids fatr to rove .

lutlommizo modern ideas In regard to tin
relationship between the child nature ant
time divine art. Mr. La Flesehie is an edu -

cated Indian , fellow of the A. A. A. S. , em-

ploycU

-
by the government In the ludlam

bureau atVashlngton ; he has made I
careful study of time songs and of his p o -

pie , nmjd bclmmg a fluent speaker and pleaslot g

almiger may be depended upon to contribtit C

one of the most interestiag sessIons of th a

entIre congress. Mrs , tntimariflo Fisk ha 5

an Imiternuttiouitil reputation as a vocal ar -

tist of them hIhes rank. and finds in th0
subject asslgmmml her an op1)ortunlt ) to cia -
play the relationshIp between Pritmeiple S

and practlcu In vocal expression. Mr. Arm -
strong is mnuslcai edItor of the Chiliug0

Tribune amid a lecturer upon mmitmslcal sub -

bets , oven better known imm England hun n
in America , As the friend of nearly all thu o

great arttsts he has been able to stud y
theIr tenperamimcnts, anti to trate the rein , -
Uonsbip betweeti them amid timeir succes Is

the Interpretation of music. Mr. Em ii
Llebllng is a well kiuoWth pilimmist and hoc ; -

turer Ul)0O mnuslcal subjects and a nmvmbc cr

of a famIly known on both Ithcs of tbIC

ocean for Its unusual mnuslcai talAtimmnttc 1-

emit , Mr. Llebllng has long t'mmjoyed tht ti

reputatlomi of being oneof time finest pianist La

In time UnIted States.

iuning the progress of time eommgresa 'elgi 'it
recltnlem and four concerts win be given , tn

which will partIcIpate the following artistia :

Vocalists-MiSS Jemmnie Duttomi , Now Yoml c ;

Mrs. Gr'rrlt Smith , New York ; Miss Jean Ic

Oslorne , Chicago ; Miss' Anna ,Metcmclf. ; t.
LouIs ; Miss Aniamithi Vierhmeiler , PittabUrl ;

. Martimi Caimn. Omumalma ; MIss heIdi had t-Mrs. -

io- , ChIcago ; rtllss Adele Mabel liryant , Nc sr

York ; Miss Ititta Ltm'tomi. Nebraska City ; ?tI r.
harry J. Felioi'5 , New York ; Mr. ,Iimles 13.

L.umubard. , Omaha. i'IamlstaMr.'IllIa at
. Simorwood , Chicago ; Mr. Albert itoss Pa r-II. -

somma , New York Mr. Ernest 0. Kraeger , tlt.
Louis ; Mm' . Josepim Gaimmu. Omaha ; MI as
Georgia lCobcr. Chicago ; Mr. Emil Liebilmi I; .

Chicago , VIolImitats-Mi' . Bernhard 1.1st C.
inummim , Chicago , ZtIi. Ilaims Albert, Onialm a ;

Mr. Frumi ? 4leininuimm. Onialma. Orgamilats -
I ) . . (Ierrlt SmItim , New Vomit ; Mr. Albert G.
floylum , St. Louis , Contiuctormi-Mr. Arthi an
Mets , ChIcago ; Mr. Ceorme W. Cimtulv.'i-

ciloston.

k ,

.

Ncgotlntions are lmrogresatmmg wimich v ill
iimtmbablv result In time securing of time ser V.
iccmi of time great commtrmilto. Cntimnrlne Itloomm-

good , and of tIme organist , Mr.'nhiaco mood-
rich of Ilumitwi. Mr. GoodiIclu Is a imuember-

of time fmmctmlty of time New Iimmglmummtl Commserva-
tory unit one of the flmmcst performuiera onI-

mie Immatrumnent 1mm time country. Simotmld hue

eonme to Oummmilma it will be for time express
iutmrvomc of ) ei'formImmg wIth time orchestra tIme

gm'eat ItheI umberger om'gamm comicerto , produced
In ihostomm last wirmtt'r for time first time In-

Aimmonica , by George W. Cimadurlck.-

Auioumg

.

the nmost Inipontammt Itersonages-
to Ito jresemut at time commgreSS-

i.i Albert Ross I'orsoimtt. Ut-
rector at ( ho plaimo-fortit tleptmrtmcmit-

of the Metmopolitr.mu Couiaervmitory of Mtisl ,

New York City. Mr. Pamsomms is not ommi-

ya lmimuul3t of ( lit' imigliest stmmmmmllmmg but lie
In aim accoimiltllaimc'ti vniter and lecturer. lie
Is tim a tisimitimil or imito Eimgl lab of Vngumer's-

muommogrultil nim imti'tlaYttii ammd Iii time edItor
of time Amorlcmimu emiltfliiia of. a miumimber ofI-

nupomimuimt iUnmmo'forte commmpoaItlolmtt , hicaldos
thIs he is time nutlmor of ci number of orIgInal
'vom'is; ulmon the cic'mitIllc aspect of nmcmale ,

lie wc. , born Ut Seumutluatty , 0. , September ifi ,

iginmmti; Is of New liuiglanil ancestry.-
4inthmer

.

mmmclii of gient abilIt >' nmmti comu-

cemnmumg

-
wlmass career lIttle Iimowledgu; wilt

Ito inmerratimmg Is 1tr. .iolmmm Comfort Fill.-

nmme.

.
. mmt ilifteimt director of time uuuuslcal do.t-

mmmeimt

.
of t'omnona ( oiiego , Clareniutut.-

Cal.
.

. Mr. Irtlimmie , a ias 1 am In ii little town
i N on' I ontl c otmmm t y , Commmmedt ictmt , I a time

1113. Ihmring the last tc'mm yenta Mr-

.tiltmtmie
.

: ; , t'anics to tIme Intlumemmee of ttIs.-

1.it
. .

. ' FIeL hu'm , bin bt iim aim active Investl.-
gail

.
, :- iii I lit' remmimu of IndIan mumusle unil imm-

msac'c.oumupilshc'tl i Ii emmonlimolia ninnummt towartio-

pemmlmig up ikli ahmIrim lmmms been heretof-
ort.

-
. uumoxl'lOm't"i ummtl which bids fair to be

foci : i" out o mf I Imt' us t fert I I u for time lire-
chic tlumm ( real timitt'leciimismim Jim mutmsiczml art
:dr. F'ihlniore'a umidiss tmiuon hut' "ilnrnmony
mia him., 1iiib; of humiilamm leiody' ' may tue reck-
.ouel

.
its one of the nuoud limmlmnmtant dcliv-

erect timmriuitt ilmu 'esoioi; of the congress.A-
mmotimem

.

nmusielnn amnomlg lime greatest that
ever meslulcel iermaamieimtIy In ( huts country and
idcumtilit"l lmlnmself wltim Its imuuslcai welfare
Is ilumiulmanti l"erdlmmanil Llstcuiammn , violInIst.-
Mr.

.

. 1.Iatexmmatmn Is the miutbor of a method ol
violin playIng and 'the editor and composer
of much violta anti piano music. Time writcI .

. iaz seen a number of liii songs and kal I

founil thorn tf1F of orIginalIty and genius.-
Mr.

.

. present at the head of
the violin (lep.3ntment of the Chicago College
of Music. IldfwIil be beard durIng the con-
gres

-
in a reIO , at which he wIll perform-

a large variety' 'cf mompoaitiona for hula in-

strumnont
-

, antt"diu Monday evening , July 4 ,
Imo itiif play itj14he orchestra a vinhlmu con-
eerie composed 117 hIs brother , Fritz LIsle.
mann , scUd toi'' !po of the most remarkable
compoaltiomis cits( class over written on thm-

Ialuio of (ho AtlantIc ocean., * t ,-Time ptonec'1't' be ii. hero , It. La comr-
nparatively easy to follow In the footsteps of
others , but t 'mhke out in it new line ati-
by ammo's self and wont for years persistently
toward the aocomplIshmen of a given parT
pose , unn.ssistcd and usually unencouraged ,
requires that. sort of stuff whlcim few of us
scorn to immhertt. Among the pioneers of-

Americamu musIcal art may be counted MIss
AlIce C. Fletcher. Sommio twelve or totmrteon
years ago Miss Fletcher begamm her orIgInal
invcatlgatlons In the domain of Indian musIc ,

In order to proaecuto Imor study with any
success at au she found It would be nece-
sary

-
to leave time comforts anti emiviroommien-

tof civilizatIon and go and live amnommg the
huithian'i , simaring theIr hardships amid so
closely IdentIfying herself wltlm tlmelr in-
(crests as to gain their conflUence anti esteem
amid acquire such Itmiluence over them as-
woimhi Cause (bent to reveal to imer time home-
tofame

-
iuimhtlemi scereta of their relIgIous and

otimer ceremonies. Pursuant to this tie-
termimiatlon

-
sue settled aniong thu Omnalma

indIans , acquired timelr language , gaimied
their comifldemuce nnd , a little at. a tIme , they
revealed to imer timese sectcts for whicim sime
was searching and which at last enabled her
to make U systenmatic study of musIc as it
occurs not only in their ritual but in alt
deparimuments of their daIly iife. It vihl cci'-

attmiy
-

t nrtommlh those unInformed emu time sub-
oet

-
j when they learn what an importamit
p lace Iii the Imallan IIf intmIc holds and
i mow it is honored and respected by those
u pomm wimont we iuavo been accustommied to look
a savages. With time IndIan mntmsic is the
I mithmest expression of hIs most sacred feel-

ugs
-

h mmd the world is indebted to Miss
Fletcher for Its knowledge of timia feeL Eveim-

het great Engllsim , lmIIosoplmer, Herbert
Spencer , imas found it wortim imla while to-

orrespondc witlm Miss Flotcimer regartllmig the
nmnmmmicrs antI customs of thu intllami tribes ,

that he , in 'the comapositlomi of lila great work
emi 'Sociology , " slmoutd be ablu to get at time

I f ountain-head of these expresslomma of the
workimmga of hunman nnttmre cimitivated ouml-
yby such influemmces as surround trIbes lim a-

prlniiflvo state of culture. Miss Fletcher's
essay upon "The Psychic Nature of Indian
Music" will reveal the condition of the In-

dlan
-

mnlmmd which prompts it to express It-

self
-

in the language of the divIne art ,

Associated with MIss Fletclmer amid Mr
Fillmore is Mr. Francis La Fbesclme. ' an
Omaha Indlmum educated at harvard nal-
erstty

-
- mind now empioycd In lme Indian
hlurcau at tVashmimmgtom. 1) . C. Mr. La Flesclme
was detatled by the United States govern.-
macmit

.
to take prt In the proceedlumgs of this

congress and t defiver an address upon his
imatlommnl niusicm Intorder to exploit it more
satIsfactorily le 't'iii.be. assIsted by a half
dozemi Imidian singqrs who wIll be brought
to Omaha fortho express purpose of sing.-
zig

.
( a numbeript their songs during the
cotm'so of his cttmre. Mr. La Fiesclmo him-
self

-
Is a singer of unusual nbthlty and It

was time wrlter'8 Food fortune a few days
ago to spend an bohr listening to him as ho
sang song after song celebrated for untold
years among t1f members of his tribe. We'

are prone to tIi1imIc that we have it all and
that oumr abtilty exceeds that of all other
people , but Mm 4QFleScbo is able to sing a
semis roups of three notes at'.
most constantLy- syncopated and sitnuttano.-
ously

.
beat tmte ott a drum , two notes

agaInst the thi'co which ho singe. livery
plammist or piatuostutlent knows how dtfltcuit
it is to play two notes against three and
make eIther rhythm perfect , but. Mr. La-

Fieacho flntis not tli slightest difficulty in
doing timal. sort of thing for army length ol-

tinme , mme matter how complicated are the
syimcopattons. "IndIan Music Day" dunin ,

:

the comigress will icertalnly be one of (hi-

mmiost Important of the entire aesion and 1-

1is to be imopeil that it will reveal to thii
composers who wIll be present a new flok I

of Investigation and a new source of inuiplra -
tioa vbIcii wIU be fruitful dunimmg time ysarm u

to come and assist In building up ascboo-
of

i

musical composItIon which will not be am

Imitation of Mozart , Beethoven anti Wagner ,

but which slush be cimaracterlzed by true
Americatmismmm. HOMEIt MOORE.-

luust

.

ni flit' lixtiutsit tan.-
Timis

.

week will be big with musical event :of more than ordinary importance and tim

people wimo visIt the exposition will he at
forded an opportummity of hearIng the fnmou
ChIcago Apollo Musical club as well ai

other musical organizations whIch have al-

reatly acquired niora than a local reputation
The Apollo club Is conceded to be omme 0
limo finest organizatIons of Its kInd in timi

eoumitr )' and a aerie of concerts extendini
over three nlgimts , by a grand cimorus of nyc
zoo 'oiccs , composed of the cream of thi
muagutilcent organIzatIon , is a treat to b 0
enjoyed but ouco In a lifetime ,

TIme' Apollo climb will come to Omnaiia Jun C

21 Iii imomior of ( lie day wlmiclm imas been se t
aPart for the especial benefit of the ImeoPi C

of IllInois , mmd it wIll remmmalmm tlmreo daym 1 ,

gIving a concert each day. On time 21st tim

concert wIll be givemi lim time Auclltoriua
the oratorio mf "ElIjah" beIng Lime lmll-

.Woilmuestlay

) .

, Jimmie 22. an open air cancer
mviii be giveum by this great cimonims. T1mI S

will tolu'' iducu on time islaimil at time uniddl 0
of thie, lagoon , The umnin court will ho gor -
gcously decorated with , colorcml lIghts i 0
honor of the occasion and time islamid wII-

be tunimed over to time chorus and orcheatrr
Time mumdlelmcu will gather on time broad piaz a
extendIng around time lngoom wimere timere ne 0
mumiplo nccamnmnotlatlons for 200,000 IteopI 0

within easy bearing dIstance of time laltimim I

Tlmursday , June 23 , the Apollo club W-

ising
II

"Time MessIah" and "Time Swan amid thi :Skylark , " 'l'imis concert will be given In thi-

I utl itom'l am.
Jurmq 21 wIll be "Swedlsh-Anmerieamm Day , '

antI a concert -in the Autlitorlimmn will 1-

nmam'ked
to

by thu ''irentiltton of diattuctlvel
SwedIsh musIc. ': t Hralmd chormms composed

'yf

the bct sumigt'rsIfron time nunmeroumi milmmglmi g
socIeties sail chm'6ira In Nebraska amid Ioi
bee been orgamitzod , time chorus numbenimi
about OO volceit , amtd several Swedish eon
ltosttions wthl hue sung by this cimorus. I

additIon , the TUomks orchestra will lmiay
mrogramn of SivpiiIam music , including tl-

wmrks
mo

,of the most ,motetl composers of lb-

mmmmtionallt )' ,
Saturday , Jun8'2tho Dubuque Choral e-

tcicty wilt appear in concert in the Aud
tom luimi , "l'ho Creation" beIng ( he bill , Tim-

iicili close us iio4'k ( t muuuslc whIch iil fu-

tush mc surfeit t'Inmncnt for time mu-
Ically' incilmmcd 'of timis aoeton.-

Tl'o
! .

l'ours fo timqt concerts tire :

, Jmmmm 21 , 8 p. umi.-Ccmmcort , Audt-

onitmimi
Timtiatlay 1-

, Almohlo'Club of Cimlcagc : 200 ielcc-
a'uier time ilircetion of Mr, William 1

' 'o.'mlIims , wilt re'ador timu oratorio
"Eli aIm , ' '

''d'etimisday; , Jimmie 22 , 8:30: n. mmu.-Pree
Commccm t , hagoon Island. Ihrammd Aifres Co
Conerri , whim limit Atmollo Club of CtmIca 0
anti tlmu RepositIon Chonims.

Thumatimmy , Jimne 23 , S p. zmm.--Concc'j rt ,

' itch It oil upu. Tb e ' ' iI real aim' ' ammd time ' 'Swi an-

lututu time b'kylark ; " soloists , MIss Joan
. 5Qi1ti0i Miss lieleim llucktey , a 0-Omchcmrne. -

prano. Mrs. Katimerlmmo FIght. contrail 0'
Miss fles5It , . amnpbeli , contralto ; floor gi;
Ilaum'iuln , tenor ; Frank iCing Clark , basso ,

ilui1.1tr 5 trmuIen Siil'c ,
Time best salve In time world for cu Is .

bruises , sores , ulcers. salt rheum , fe or-

issores. Letter. chapped hands , ctittblatm ,
corns and all akIn eruptions , and positlvu1w
cures plies , or imo pay required. It Is gut ir-

anteed
-

to give perfect satisfaction or moa 07-
Iretuadect. Price 25 cents per box. . For a-

mby

S I
Kuhn A Ce ,

AMLISII3IENTM.

J30 ' PAXTON e-

Managers. . 'ret isis.
ONE WiihiI--COMMENCiNO

TONIGHT , JUNE 19
and Sattmrday.

Event of the Soason-

.HOPKiNS'
.

TRANS OOEANIC
STAR SPECIALTY CO-

.he
.

Cro3test Vaudcvl1lo Show
Iii America.

ALL NEW FEtTURESI-
ihiAIIiD hr

FRANK AIIDNER ,
and his Riding Haboon-Jessic.

LITTLE 10111 ,
Qimeemi of the Air.

TIlE SIBMANSI-
In a Imit of remit life.

JUNO SALMOI-
Equilibrist ammml Commtnrtiommlst.

MORTON AND REVELLE ,
1mm i'Iclctngs framu Pimek.

VINIE DEWITT
Cornet 5011)1st ,

POLK AND KOLUNS-

I'renilor I3anJolmutmi ,

HENRY KESSLER ,

Tenor SInger.

TILLS MARIONETTES ,

Preseuitttig "llitme Heard" anti "llumnpty
Dumnpty.

ThE Cor4th
itorney Sts.

Lents & W'Iiiianis , Props. nuid Mgrs.
'iv. COLE , Act. Iilammmig-

sr.Tifli

.

COOIES'i' l'LACII IN Ti'c'N.
MONDAY , JUNE 20.

TIlE cmtiinmi oi VAIIIIi % 'Ll.I.lfi ,
Summit , IC II I Ic ,, im,1 Glum i.ommis-

cT
°

T OUR

YUD U1-
EINA COLlINS. CA1LICIII lizi fli-

t.Tue
.

Wilson Family.LI-
LI.IAN

.

. . . . .

ItIISSIII ] 'IImI.LIPS.

Carroll am! Craworct
. . .tND. ,

La Petite Aclelaiile.'l'-
roend

.
era ( iiialit'umge Orebesrn ,

Pm'nnz .5 mlt'l umuimum , Di riodor.l-
hlmtt

.
I miecs SVeui umesimim ,', Szttuimulii-

'uiiduty$ , 2mt1) .
Matinee Prices , Adults , 25c ; children , lOc.
itefrc'siumnenttm In 'l'lseitor anti Garden.
Evenings , 8:30.: l'rlccs , 21c , 35c , iOc.

Tlisa Creiht Pnxmolm & tmnrgesu
Managers , Tel. iSSL

0. ii. Wootlwmtrd , Amumuctimnen I. 1)Irector ,

'FOnAY 2mlg-TOlGli'l' 8mPh ) .
ThUd WOUlWAJtI ) STOCK CO.

Prese-
ntingITCC

BTOGRAP-

H.6uiIl's

.

Concert Garden ,
S. Ii. Cur. 16th nmmd Davenport-

.1le
.

GullS , t'roprletor ,
ImONl'1 , 1)AVE liAIPIN ,

The dancing tramp. in an original act entitled
"ImUNT N. GutUll. "

Also Miss Agnes A'tbcrton , Miss Maud Nra-
nier

-
, Miss Warren , Campbell and Camp-

bell
-

, Guhliban and Deimore. Mrs. Clyde-
Rogers. .

IJi5IdVI1G COMI'A.NY'S
IIE.tHhUAlt'I'EltS-

.IADWS'
.

! GENTS' CONCERT
ir.ir Chicago Street.

South Side Jefferson Simuare ,

GRAMCONCEIU EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION Ii'ItIlIi.-

A.
.

. NYISIlitG , Pr-

op.BRSE

.

8LL
Today 3O: p. m.

OMAHA VS. MftWAUK [[ .
:IAIor

. . . , A'-
i'MERRYGOROUND

1 ntli III C ipitni Ave.
Capture time llrass Ring and TIlde Again

FJtIiiJ.-
IOS

.

, , mUNCIiFF , Lessee imimul Mnmmngei' ,

sIO'I'IILS.

THE iiiLLAD13-
th and Iotmglas Sts. , Onieuiuti.-

CENTHALf.Y
.

LOCATkiP.
. .. ,( MiilhlC.t't ,''tXI ) flhJltOl'IiAN i'i.A-

N.jr
.. .

: , sm.tmtlcisl. g sos , I'ron ,
_ _,_ _

-HOT13L BARKER-
13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAhA-

.ll.'I'l
.

i. () . ) 2.II) ) u'EJt IAi'i-
lectnlc cars direct to exposItIon grounds.-

'rtANIc
.

Lit1t1Eit. Cashier. . . . . .

SAM ISAUMAN Cnm.r tle-

rkiU1RAY
:

1iOTEL ,
14th amitl Harney St ,

Armiericami Plamm-3 to 4 collars von day.
Street care from depots anti froni hotel to
ExposItIon Grounds In fifteen minutes.-

U.

.

. Manager ,

'i'clepluojme loan.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY''-

i'd NhiiiI' YOUR SiIiIt'I' VLmJA-
N'Flint's

-
our nmlsmcloa-msumd we do it wimon

oVer given in eimumuc'e , Our luiuimtlry is tht
best conducted 'affaIr of this kInd In tImt

west mind immmntlreds of oimr patrons In ama

out of town belIeve It , too.-

ilummdles
.

culled for and delivered to al
nuns cut the city free.l-

.auumtlrY.
.

. 11th rmemtr Fmmrmmmtmn-Uptnwn otiico
1117 Fatrmmmimn. 'I'd. 25-

1btIMES' h'liiltTVAISTS A 5I'IiCIALTY

and Lake Supirlor TransportatIon Co

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS
-rilE GREAT LAKE ROUTE ,

OwN The 1w $ tesl at.sm.Ltp M1ton.-
SajilnIle

.
From chIcago

Yet Maci.1io iianu liitruli t.teiandIu&IoT
OntO .tct'tu. . S A.M.s.i. S rMT1u.li Atl13s1.4 I' .

).of ( Lsrl.voIz llftrbcf 8j4ings , ate-
.A.5ZTbur.

.

. Li A.I , Set. S P 5-
1.br Marciu.t ( . . Iliacock. lLouhtoa. Lablast 'Dumatbmc.uYa45 .s1 ,
itlustratai iamma.t.ta matla4 f , , , nipiIqitl

1,1111, AND 9CI $ , UN AND N. WAILI STCHIIAOIi

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ---

AMt'sIMENTs.:
____________________________

TU E LRflGT ND RICHESTCIRCUS EVER ORNIEDJ-

MAHAO ONE Orouns.!DAY JUNE 27:1tMONDAY ONLY Paul . .ts.-

It.
.

" . brlimgs Into alliance time three largest slmow eimterpm'lsti time worid ," Now '('ark l'u'esi.

2 3tgest Meimagerleal IIABCD Oh MIU.iONt '

aOiggoatolrcuaeit TRUIE , '
2 iliggeet HIp- f'vIORp-

odromimal ' , OLOflIOUS-

s' $
f : ?

' AMERICtI'S'

Gxcatot C roWr I

UN1TD. 'fhintasanelVondcrr. .
6 i ' Gin mit 1 I lmmpnlmtn nuts.

ONLY Two-I lonmmt'ti itiminocerns-
.ONhu

.

Smmon'-'c'lmlo' ( l'ultur liemtm's.
') NI4Y School of Sea 1.Iouus-

.ONL.
.

. %' 'l'rmtimmel Aliisiui Scaimi ,
O NLY Flock of Osti'leimemc-

.ON
.

LV Emmmtm amid Cmecmtois'mtr-
y.ON

.

I.V l'mlr: SnUmIIc-lhtt'k Tmipire.
ONlY Smiblo Amuteltmpe. _ _ _ _ _ _

MORE flare Amiimmmuis

T han All OhorShows Cnib1nel1-
IIlflET C1RCUS1S IN 3 RINGS !

11 U6UWATD STMISR-
ANDIMP.RTALG HIPPODROME I

aterW Carnival andiligh Divers !

cot. MMINUS SIIULTZ'S TROUPE
01" (1IIEA'r iANiiS.-

Lw
.

; SU'lLaIl'S Performing Iex1canhIu1L

MADAME YUC.'A. FEMALE SAMSON

VONDERiUL BIUUT{ FAMILY 1.

Marvelous Ocavian! Troupej)
TWELVE BAREBACK ChAMPION RIDER. .&..

LiViugitOhlC1 Donori'iIfl DvcroTroupe-

A

_

[ A RF-YA1TON 8EX1ETT OF AURT3)-..- -CREATEST HERDS
..4cv OFELtPHANTS- '

;.

vl
-

, 1 ",. - ... -
--.-

Amid the Most Intelligent
Eartim ,

, liest 'l'mtught on

: " ,:: . 104 Chnriot ..4.r ; ::7 Dens , Aquariums '- -
011(1 Cars ! '1rp

. cti.tV: , :
: I lbu ISliote lorlti's Arenic Ciuinupioni , 100 Acts

.
, 3

p. ' -i ' ' 'I RInDs , 2 Stages , l1iI'fiir lriunipherend( Re.-

ollnm Carnival'

-

mtm md Nutlomms. Time Omuly ItoklmmMlgnom-
iete.JAP

.

CIRCUS
TI lE M031 MD 8fT PFRFMIII AIMIS ,

-
I ncludlmug Many hiimgtm umiti Most Sagacious ( '0" ' '
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A Clilidrents Tomy-Tur''y Cit'cmmq. Only 1)ouhic Street I'am'ades and
of ['OTEN'L'IAL SPLENDOUS ,

The Only Great Show You Can See This Year.t-
vo

.
T Perfornimsiuces Only , at 2 and S p. 1mm. 1)oom's icuu miii imotim' cai'iier'-

Admuissloti to All , 50c , Lluildm'en immider 9 'emiri , Ilmil ! I'm-icc.
Seating capacity , 15000. 25 ilmmtformned U shore. Ntmmberecl Coupomi actually Rosary-

ti
-

o Seats on Sale , TIme Aloe & I'enfoid Co. , 1403 Farminma. opposite Pmtxton hotel.

THREE NIGHTS ONL-

Y.CbicdJo

.

AoIIoUb COcert-

Expositioii Au.ditoriim ,
ACCOMPANIED BY

Thcoorc Thomas Orchcstr -
Tuesday , ioiie 21 , Wenosday. inne 22 , Thursday , Juno 23.

Admission 50c-No Reserved Seats.

CONCERT BEGINS PfWMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

I National CONGRESS Musicians
(FirnHa , JUNE 30th-JULY 4th.

16 Addresses-8 Recitals-4 Concerts-
Great Solo Artists , The Tlioiiias Orchestra

Season Commpoum 'I'Ielcots $ :h.oo-for stile at

Meyer & 1)IlIon'a-IIiSlit"td( EJmm'dcmm lhros-Clmaso's-ICIIImIi's JJrtmg Stare-

'II: PAVQ TROTTINO'
.

J UI4IIO PACIN-

OCOMMENCING

JUNE201112t-
T-- _________

STAT[ - FAIR - GROUNDS
GIVEN BY THE

OMAHA FAIR AND SPEED ASSOG1AT1-

Onuiccinti i; Noclrnrgo Iorcarrlagee ,
uvC. quarter atrot.oh

I I---


